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Abstract: Under-exploited crops such as Lablab purpureus are regarded a pathway towards alleviating
the food and nutritional security in Sub-Saharan Africa. This study aimed at evaluating the morpho-
agronomic diversity present in 277 lablab accessions based on 38 morpho-agronomic traits. The
experiment was laid out in an Augmented design across two main cropping seasons in Tanzania.
Qualitative data was analysed using pivot tables. The Generalized Linear Model (PROC GLM),
Agglomerative Hierarchical Clustering (AHC) and Principal Component Analysis (PCA) were used
to analyse variation of 14 quantitative traits. The findings revealed the presence of wide variability
of the qualitative traits in the studied accessions. Significant differences were observed among
accessions, between seasons, the interaction of blocks and season, and the season and accession effects
in most of the traits. Most of the traits had high significant differences in relation to contrast among
accessions, among checks and between accessions and checks. The first five principal components
cumulatively accounted for 61.89% of the total variability among the accessions studied. Furthermore,
cluster analysis grouped the accessions into four major clusters. This results suggest the 14 morpho-
agronomic traits can successfully discriminate and show presence of wide diversity vital for selection
and hybridization program of lablab species.

Keywords: Lablab purpureus; genetic diversity; morpho-agronomic traits; pivot table; principal
component analysis; cluster analysis

1. Introduction

Food insecurity, malnutrition, climate change and unpredictability, and the continent’s
booming population growth rate are all major concerns in Sub-Saharan Africa. Implement-
ing nutrient-dense, affordable, climate-resilient, and sustainable food systems can help us
meet a number of objectives, including ending hunger, ensuring food security, promoting
nutrition, and advancing sustainable agriculture [1]. Agricultural diversification has been
deemed to be a fundamental component in achieving the Sustainable Development Goal
of ending world hunger. It includes both food production and dietary diversity. Whilst
production diversification centers on the supply of diversified and nutritious food systems
as well as mitigating the impacts of climate change, diet diversification addresses hunger
and malnutrition in a manner that is accessible, economical, and sustainable [2]. Leveraging
underutilized and underexploited crops like lablab (Lablab purpureus (L.) Sweet), which is
highly nutrient-dense, can thrive in marginal areas, and is resilient to biotic and abiotic
stresses, is vital to diversify diets, amplify sustainable farming, and mitigate climate change
and its effects.
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Lablab (Lablab purpureus (L.) Sweet) is a versatile crop with numerous advantages,
including the ability of its major plant parts, including leaves, fresh seeds, and dry seeds, to
be consumed. It is nutrient packed, with vital elements such as protein 18–25% [3,4], lysine
6–7% [5], fiber 3.35–8% [6,7], Thiamine 0.5–1.130 mg/100 gm [8], Iron 155 mg/100 g [7],
phosphorus (P) 27–57 mg/100 g [6], Potassium (K) 132–297 mg/100 g [3], Calcium (Ca)
130 mg/100 gm [8]. Regardless of the fact that lablab is nutritious; its consumption is
constrained by its anti-nutritional compounds. This include tannins 0.33–3.84 mg/100 g,
phytates 723 mg/100 gm and trypsin inhibitors 13 TIU/mg [7,9,10]. Lablab is also regarded
a valuable animal feed in the form of fresh leaves, herbage and silage that boost livestock
production [11–13]. Other advantages of lablab include soil conservation crop [14], inter-
crop [15], pharmaceutical importance [16,17], green manure [18,19] and climate resilient
crop [20,21]. However, limited farmers’ preferred lablab varieties exist. Production of
lablab is constrained by pests and diseases, lack of improved varieties, poor marketability,
poor soil fertility, competition from related legume crops, and fluctuating climatic condi-
tions [22,23]. Moreover, the limited information on the genetic diversity of the germplasm
found in Africa impede lablab advancement [5]. Being a neglected crop, lablab improve-
ment lag as compared to the counterpart leguminous crops. Research on genetic diversity
has not been done with current research initiatives focusing on its use for soil conservation,
intercrop and animal feed [15,24]. Effective breeding program depend on proper charac-
terization and evaluation of existing germplasm in order to identify elite genotypes and
novel germplasm with important traits for biotic and abiotic stresses. Studies on farmer’s
collections (landraces) and germplasm from gene banks serve as avenues for improving
lablab crop.

Several morphological studies on lablab have been conducted outside of Africa in-
cluding [25] in USA, [26–29] in India and [30] in Nepal with contrasting results pertaining
genetic diversity. Despite limited genetic variability, improved varieties have been devel-
oped particularly in India, owing to the existence of well-established breeding programs.

However, few genetic diversity studies [31] in Kenya and [32] in Tanzania have been
explored in Africa with distinct variation of the studied accessions. Previous research only
investigated a smaller number of accessions, making it difficult to draw firm conclusions
about the entire existing germplasm. Breeders and research scientists need robust morpho-
logical studies on lablab accessions conserved by farmers as well as breeding resources
available in research institutions to provide them the knowledge required to be prioritized
in breeding programs.

In this context, this study aims to investigate genetic variation and describe morpho-
agronomic traits of lablab germplasm in Tanzania in order to improve its production and
development. Knowledge on genetic variation and characteristics in lablab germplasm is
critical for germplasm resource conservation, selection of superior cultivars, development
of new varieties, and determining a pre-breeding program.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Description

Morphological and agronomic studies of lablab accessions were conducted at the Nel-
son Mandela African Institution of Science and Technology (NM-AIST) experimental field in
Northern Tanzania. NM-AIST lies at Latitude 03◦02′17.0′′ S and Longitude 037◦35′24.9′′ E
at an elevation of 1106 m.a.s.l. The average maximum temperature ranges from 22 ◦C
to 28 ◦C while the average minimum temperature ranges from 12 ◦C to 15 ◦C respec-
tively [33]. The experiment was carried out in Phaeozem soils [34] with pH 6.5 (deionized
water: soil 1: 2.5), total carbon 17.1 g/kg, Nitrogen 1.4 g/kg, Phosphorus 7.9 mg/kg,
Potassium 3.4 Cmol/kg, magnesium 4.9 Cmol/kg and Calcium 24 Cmol/kg per 0–30 cm
soil depth [34]. Rainfall is generally consistent, ranging from 800–1400 mm/year and
bimodal [35]. The research was set up over two growing seasons: short rains (November
2019–March 2020) and long rains (March 2020–October 2020).
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2.2. Experimental Design and Layout

The experimental plot was initially mechanically ploughed followed by harrowing
until a fine tilt was achieved. The experiment was then set up in an augmented randomized
complete block design as generated by the statistical tool available at Indian Agricultural
Statistical Research Institute (IASRI) website [36]. Three hundred and twenty (320) acces-
sions of lablab collected world-wide and maintained at NMAIST were used in the study
(Appendix A). Three checks, two Indian released varieties (HA-3 (C1), HA-4 (C2)) and
Kenyan released variety ELDO-KT (C3) were used. The three checks were replicated twice
in each block and the total number of experiment units were 390. Based on the design,
390 accessions including checks were distributed randomly in ten blocks of 39 rows each.
Each row representing one accession (treatment) of 10 seed (one seed per hole) with a
spacing of 45 cm between the holes and 70 cm between the lines. Total experimental field
was 40 m × 30 m. Each block size was 30 m in length and 5 m in width and 1 m between
each block. Normal agronomic practices (pest and disease control, weeding and irrigation)
were done when necessary.

2.3. Data Collection

From the 320 accessions (317 test accessions and 3 checks), data was collected on
271 test accessions. The remaining 46 test accessions had poor germination, did not grow to
vegetative stages and some were attacked by pests and diseases. Thus data was collected on
total of 277 accessions. A total of 38 morphological traits (24 qualitative and 14 quantitative)
were recorded as per [37] lablab descriptor sheet. The 24 qualitative traits were visually
assayed and include hypocotyl colour, cotyledon colour, stem pigmentation, leaf vein colour,
leaf anthocyanin, leaf colour, leaf hairiness, leaf shape, growth habit, branch orientation,
flower characteristics (bud, standard petal, wing petal and keel) colour, raceme position,
pod characteristics (curvature, pubescence, fragrance, constriction, colour, attachment and
colour at physiological maturity) and seed characteristics (fresh seed colour, dry seed shape
and dry seed colour) were expressed as percentages. Data on quantitative traits were
based on 5 randomly selected plants. Number of primary branches, number of secondary
branches, number of buds per node, number of buds per raceme, number of buds per
node, number of racemes per plant, fresh pods per plant, number of locules and number of
seeds per pod were counted for the 5 tagged plants. Days to 50% flowering was recorded
for days from sowing to when 50% of the plants in each accession had produced flowers.
Raceme length, fresh pod length and fresh pod width was measured using a metre rod
and expressed in centimetres (cm). Seed yield per plant and hundred seed weight were
measured using a weighing balance and expressed in grams (g) (Appendix B).

2.4. Statistical Analysis

Descriptive statistics were obtained for qualitative parameters using the Pivot table
in MS Excel. Generalized linear model procedure (GLM PROC) of the SAS software (SAS
Institute Inc. 14.1. SAS/IML® 14.1 User’s Guide. Cary, North Carolina State, USA: SAS
Institute Inc) was used to analyse the accession, block, season and accession, and block vs.
accession. The Agglomerative Hierarchical Clustering (AHC) and Principal Component
Analysis (PCA), in XLSTAT -Base version 21.1.57988.0 were used to analyse the accession
vs season and accession vs season interactions, and the clustering and variations among
studied accessions. Phenotypic, genotypic and environmental variance components and
their coefficients of variation, broad sense heritability (H2) and genetic advance as percent of
mean (GAM) were estimated by using R software version 4.1.2 [38]. Phenotypic Coefficient
of Variation (PCV) and Genotypic Coefficient of Variation (GCV) estimates were classified
as low (0–10%), moderate (11–20%), and high (>20%) as per [39]. Additionally, heritability
estimates were categorized as low 0–30%, medium 30–60% and high >60% as per Mat
Sulaiman, et al. [40], heritability estimates are While the genetic advance as a percentage of
mean (GAM) was classified as low 0–10%, medium 10–20%, and high >20% [40].
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3. Results
3.1. Morphological Characterization of Qualitative Characters
3.1.1. Variation of Characters at Vegetative Stage

Characters like hypocotyl color, cotyledon color, stem pigmentation, leaf vein color,
leaf anthocyanin color, leaf color, form, growth habit, and branch orientation were assessed
during the vegetative stage. 100 percent of the accessions had green hypocotyl color.

In terms of cotyledon color, 79.4% were green and 20.6% were white. For the various
accessions, the stem pigmentation ranged from almost solid (2.5%), extensive (0.7%),
localized to nodes (2.2%), to no pigmentation (94.6%). In regards to leaf vein color, green
(98.6%) prevailed over purple (1.4%). Only 3.2% of the accessions exhibited some coloration,
whereas the majority of them (96.8%) lacked leaf anthocyanin. Purple (0.7%), light green
(1.1%), dark green (1.8%), and green (96.4%) were the different leaf colors.

The accessions varied significantly in terms of leaf hairiness, with glabrous (5.1%),
moderate (12.3%), high (16.6%), and low (66.1%) pubescence. Regarding leaf shape round
shape (1.4%) was outnumbered by ovate leaf shape (98.6%). Indeterminate growth habit
made up the majority of the accessions (62.1%), followed by determinate (22%) and semi-
determinate (15.9%). Most accessions had first lateral branches spreading in the ground
(56.7%), short erect lateral branches (39%) and branches perpendicular to main stem (4.3%).
(Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Variations in selected vegetative characters of lablab accessions.

3.1.2. Variation of Characters at Flowering Stage

Qualitative characters such as flower bud color, standard petal color, wing petal color,
keel petal color, and raceme position were included in the list of flowering features. White
(39.7%), cream (39%) and purple (21.3%) were the most common flower bud, standard
petal, wing, and keel color variations; raceme position on the plant showed that 71.1% were
intermediate, 23.8% completely emerged from the canopy, and 5.1% appeared within the
canopy (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Variations in selected flowering characters of lablab accessions Variation of characters at
podding stage.

3.1.3. Variation of Pod Characteristics

The majority of the accessions studied had straight pods (92.4%), compared to slightly
curved (4.3%) and curved (3.2%). Most accessions’ pods had glabrous pubescence (80.9%),
with pubescent accessions 11.6% and moderate pubescence were 7.6%. in relation to
fragrance, 10.5% of pods had a strong fragrance, 59.6% were moderate, 16.6% were low,
and 13.4% were without any fragrance. Majority of the accessions (9.39%) had constricted
pods, while 6.1% had slight constriction. The most prevalent pod color (95.3%) was green,
followed by green with purple suture (3.2%) and white (1.4%). The pods with intermediate
attachment were (96.8%), while 1.8% had pendant attachment and 1.4% were erect. At the
time of pod maturity, 98.6% of the accessions had tan pods, while only 1.4% were brown
coloured (Figure 3).
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3.1.4. Variation of Seed Characters

Green colour (99.6%) was dominant over purple coloration (0.4%) in relation to freshly
harvested seeds. Oval seed shape made up the majority of the dry seed (92.8%), with 7.2%
being round seeded. Black (26.7%), white (20.2%), cream (19.5%), and brown (0.4%) were
the most prevalent dry seed colors (Figure 4). Selected qualitative characters are shown
visually as in Figure 5.
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Figure 4. Variation in seed characters of lablab accessions.

3.2. Diversity in Quantitative Characters of Lablab Accessions
3.2.1. Descriptive Analysis, Genetic Variability, and Heritability of Quantitative Traits of
Lablab Accessions

Descriptive statistics reveal presence of a wide variability in the 14 quantitative traits
of the lablab accession studied. The highest mean value was recorded in yield per plant
(112.88 g) while least mean value was in primary branches (1.7 cm). The least number
of primary branches was in D302 (0.6) while D67 had the highest 3.02. The days to 50%
flowering ranged from 44 days for D264 to 180 days in D113. The number of secondary
branches ranged from 6.94 in D117 to 42.37 in D26. In relation to individual trait, buds
per node ranged from 1.57 cm (D107) to 3.27 cm in D299. The number of buds per raceme
ranged from 6.03 (D54) to 20.21 (D393). The number of racemes per plant ranged from 4
in D148 to 23 in D229. Accession D145 had the shortest pod length (4.12 cm) as compared
to D119 which had the longest pods (11.65 cm). Fresh pod width value was the least in
D102 (0.69 cm) as compared to the 2.8 cm in D119. Accession D354 had the least number of
locules (3) while D64 had the highest number (6). In regards to raceme length, D77 had the
shortest raceme length (6.37 cm) as compared to 25.11 cm in D281. The number of seeds per
pod ranged from 3 in D354 to 6 in D64. Few number of pods were recorded in accession
D107 (14.67) while maximum pod number was in D134 (334.34). The yield per plant was
the least in accession D25 (5.56 gm) and the highest in D134 (413.16) (Table 1). The least
hundred seed weight value was in D393 (18.05 g) as compared to 47.52 g in D92.
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Table 1. Descriptive analysis, genetic variability and heritability values of quantitative characters of
lablab accessions across two cropping seasons in Tanzania.

Trait Range Mean GCV PCV hBS GAM

Number of primary branches 0.6 (D302)–3.02 (D67) 1.7 ± 0.46 14.2 23.41 36.79 17.77
Days to 50% flowering 44.06 (D264)–180.56 (D113) 111.1 ± 33.69 29.64 29.83 98.71 60.75
Number of secondary branches 6.94 (D117)–42.37 (D26) 17.22 ± 5.61 29.62 35.01 71.61 51.72
Number of buds per node 1.57 (D107)–3.27 (D299) 2.47 ± 0.47 14.88 18.73 63.14 24.4
Number of buds per raceme 6.03 (D54)–20.21 (D393) 13.62 ± 2.1 4.46 14.3 9.72 2.87
Number of Racemes 4.07 (D148–23.13 (D229) 11.88 ± 2.99 22.07 26.34 70.22 38.16
Fresh pod length (cm) 4.12 (D145)–11.65 (D119) 5.55 ± 1.07 16.81 19.56 73.82 29.79
Fresh pod width (cm) 0.69 (D102)–2.8 (D119) 1.82 ± 0.39 7.54 13.5 31.25 8.7
Number of locules per pod 3 (D354)–6 (D64) 4.03 ± 0.23 5.79 5.79 100 11.94
Raceme length (cm) 6.37 (D77)–25.11(D281) 15.35 ± 3.42 7.85 18.86 17.32 6.74
Number of pods 14.67 (D107)–334.34 (D134) 102.14 ± 55.27 46.35 52.32 78.46 84.7
Number of seeds per pod 3 (D354)–6 (D64) 4.03 ± 0.23 5.79 5.79 100 11.94
Yield per plant (g) 5.56 (D25)–413.16 (D134) 112.88 ± 72.21 55.99 61.41 83.12 105.31
Hundred seed weight (g) 18.05 (D393)–47.52 (D92) 28.79 ± 4.33 14.71 15.14 94.31 29.46

The phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV), genotypic coefficient of variation (GCV),
broad sense of heritability (Hbs), and genetic advance as percent mean (GAM) were used
to calculate genetic variability in studies (Table 2). PCV estimates were, on average, higher
than GCV values for all 14 quantitative features that were assessed. Low GCV values
were observed for the number of buds per raceme (4.46%), the number of locules per pod
(5.79%), the number of seeds per pod (5.79%), the width of the fresh pod (7.54%), and the
length of the raceme (7.85%). While the number of racemes (22.05%), secondary branches
(29.62%), days to 50% flowering (29.64%), number of pods (46.35%), and yield per plant
recorded higher estimates, the number of primary branches (14.2%), number of buds per
node (14.88%), and fresh pod length (16.81%) recorded medium estimates.

Table 2. Mean squares from ANOVA for 14 quantitative traits of lablab across two cropping seasons
in Northern Tanzania.

Traits Model (571) Season (1) Accessions (276) Blocks (Season) (18) Season*Accession (276) R2 CV

Number of primary
branches 2.08 *** 153.69 *** 3.40 *** 3.27 *** 0.12 ns 0.93 19.52

Days to 50% flowering 121.41 *** 51771.08 *** 21 *** 1.27 ns 15.05 *** 0.99 8.77
Number of secondary
branches 420.85 *** 4.54 ns 588.14 *** 635.08 *** 56.03 ns 0.96 21.64

Number of buds per node 0.06 *** 12.22 *** 0.06 *** 0.04 *** 0 ns 0.95 11.59
Number of buds per
raceme 12.70 *** 2980.23 *** 7.87 *** 8.44 ns 4.55 ns 0.92 20.27

Number of racemes 15.83 *** 64.58 *** 21.94 *** 18.28 *** 6.23 *** 0.96 17.25
Fresh pod length (cm) 1.16 *** 3.62 *** 2.28 *** 0.05 ns 0.01 ns 0.99 5.48
Fresh pod width (cm) 0.04 ns 6.63 *** 0.03ns 0.33 ns 0.02 ns 0.43 86.69
No. of locules per pod 0.05 *** 0 *** 0.1 *** 0 ns 0 *** 1 0
Raceme length (cm) 1.62 *** 32.41 *** 2.18 *** 2.47 *** 0.86 ns 0.91 17.94
Number of pods per plant 6.06 *** 4.05 *** 10.58 *** 1.65 ns 1.29 ns 0.97 22.92
Number of seeds per pod 0.05 *** 0 *** 0.1 *** 0 ns 0 *** 1 0
Yield per plant (g) 8.99 *** 52.39 *** 15.38 *** 1.57 ns 1.81 *** 0.98 21.96
Hundred seed weight (g) 21.96 *** 765.02 *** 39.40 *** 0.34 *** 1.23 *** 1 1.33

*** Significant at 0.001 probability level and ns not significant respectively.

Low PCV values were reported in the number of locules per pod (5.79%) and number
of seeds per pod (5.79%). Fresh pod width (13.5%), number of buds per raceme (14.3%),
hundred seed weight (15.14%), number of buds per node (18.73%), raceme length (18.86%),
and fresh pod length (19.56%) all revealed medium values. Whereas, the remaining traits,
number of primary branches (23.41%), number of racemes (26.34%), days to 50% flowering
(29.83%), number of secondary branches (35.01%), number of pods (52.32%) and yield per
plant (61.41%) had high PCV values.

Low heritability estimates were observed for the number of buds per raceme (9.72%)
and raceme length (17.32%), medium (primary branches 36.79 and fresh pod width 31.25%)
and maximum 100% in locules per pod and seed per pod. In genetic advance as a percentage
of mean (GAM), high estimates was recorded for yield per plant 105.31%, number of pods
84.7% and days to 50% flowering 60.75%, while least GAM was found in buds per raceme
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2.87%, raceme length 6.74% and fresh pod width 8.7% (Table 1). Traits such as days to 50%
flowering, number of secondary branches, number of racemes, number of pods and yield
per plant had high estimates in all the variability components including PCV, GCV, broad
sense of heritability and GAM.

3.2.2. Analysis of Variance of the Quantitative Traits across the Two Cropping Seasons

The analysis of variance of the quantitative traits revealed significant differences
(p < 0.001) in all the characters except fresh pod width (Table 2). All traits, with the exception
of the number of secondary branches, showed substantial seasonal effects. All traits showed
high significant differences between the accessions, with the exception of the fresh pod
width. Additionally, only the number of racemes, buds per node, hundred seed weight,
principal branches, and number of secondary branches were significantly impacted by the
interactions between block and season. In the interaction effects of season and accessions,
only the days to 50% flowering, hundred seed weight, number of racemes, locules per
pod, seeds per pod, and yield per plant exhibited significant variations. All of the tested
quantitative traits showed a high coefficient of genetic determination (R2). Fresh pod width
showed a high coefficient of variation (86.69) while the number of seeds and locules per
pod had the lowest value (0). Significant differences in all traits were observed among
checks, with the exception of the number of buds per raceme, fresh pod width, number of
locules per pod, and number of seeds per pod. Additionally, the selected traits significantly
varied between checks and accessions, with the exception of fresh pod width (Table 3).

Table 3. Analysis of the differences and interactions among accessions, among control and between
accessions and checks across the two cropping seasons.

Contrast

Traits Among Accessions (270) Among Checks (5) Accessions vs Checks (1)

Number of primary
branches 3.11 *** 3.25 *** 82.14 ***

Days to 50% flowering 14.60 *** 36.36 *** 1657.36 ***
Number of secondary
branches 537.86 *** 340.89 * 14765.49 ***

Number of buds per node 0.05 *** 0.13 *** 0.16 **
Number of buds per
raceme 1 ns 1.15 ns 20.29 ***

Number of racemes 4.16 *** 55.16 *** 144.6 ***
Fresh pod length (cm) 0.30 *** 0.40 *** 0.16 **
Fresh pod width (cm) 0.02 ns 0.3 ns 0.12 ns
Number of locules per pod 0.01 *** 0 ns 0.01 ***
Raceme length (cm) 2.01 *** 5.17 ** 32.41 ***
Number of pods per plant 8.94 *** 84.41 *** 90.77 ***
Number of seeds per pod 0.01 *** 0 ns 0.01 ***
Yield per plant (g) 13.86 *** 97.9 *** 16.54 ***
Hundred seed weight (g) 0.08 *** 0.00 *** 2 **

*, **, *** Significant at 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 probability levels and ns not significant respectively.

3.2.3. Principal Component Analysis of the Quantitative Traits of Lablab Accessions

The findings of the quantitative qualities were analyzed using PCA, and 5 components
were found to have eigen values greater than 1. Cumulative variability of 61.89% was
contributed by the five major quantitative character components. Only 3 of these 5 major
factors effectively made a significant contribution to the total variation. It is evident that
the first main component, with an eigen value of 2.62 and a contribution of 18.70%, was
the dominant one based on the factor pattern and summary description in (Table 4). Three
features, namely locules per pod, seeds per pod, and fresh pod length, made up the majority
of the first primary component (PC1). The second main component (PC2) with Eigen value
of 2.03 and 33.17% cumulative variability was governed by yield per plant, number of
pods, hundred seed weight and days to 50% flowering. The third component (PC3) was
governed by number of primary branches and fresh pod width with eigen value 1.56 and a
cumulative variability of 44.35%. Number of racemes, days to 50% flowering, and number
of secondary branches were the dominant traits in PC4 with an eigen value of 1.40 and
a cumulative variability of 54.33%. The fifth component (PC5) was mainly comprised of
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raceme length, number of primary branches, and number of secondary branches with eigen
value of 1.06 and a cumulative percentage of 61.89%. PC1 and PC2 combined accounted
for 33.17% of the PCA scatter plot (Figure 6). The distinct variation among the quantitative
traits of the germplasm study is shown in the scatter plot. The number of locules per pod,
the number of seeds per pod, and the length of the fresh pods were all positively correlated.

Table 4. Eigen values, proportion variability and quantitative traits that accounted for the first five
principal components of lablab accessions.

Traits PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC5

Number of primary branches −0.01 0.11 0.45 0.04 0.39

Days to 50% flowering −0.02 0.3 −0.02 0.46 −0.07

Number of secondary branches −0.09 0.15 0.25 0.37 0.3

Number of buds per node −0.02 0.02 −0.26 0.29 −0.23

Number of buds per raceme −0.17 −0.08 −0.37 0.24 0.08

Number of racemes −0.05 0.16 0.17 0.55 0.11

Fresh pod length (cm) 0.38 0.22 0.13 −0.14 −0.18

Fresh pod width (cm) −0.09 0.23 0.37 −0.32 0.17

Number of locules per pod 0.51 0.22 −0.27 −0.01 0.29

Raceme length (cm) −0.22 −0.08 −0.14 −0.17 0.5

Number of pods per plant −0.35 0.48 −0.27 −0.17 0.04

Number of seeds per pod 0.51 0.22 −0.27 −0.01 0.29

Yield per plant (g) −0.32 0.54 −0.19 −0.17 −0.04

Hundred seed weight (g) 0.13 0.35 0.27 −0.02 −0.44

Eigen value 2.62 2.02 1.57 1.4 1.06

Variability (%) 18.7 14.47 11.18 9.98 7.56

Cumulative (%) 18.7 33.17 44.35 54.33 61.89

Similarly, the number of pods per plant, the yield per plant, and the weight of a
hundred seeds were positively correlated.

3.2.4. Cluster Analysis of Selected Quantitative Traits of Lablab Accessions

Cluster analysis aids in determining the existing variation among genotypes and
group/cluster them based on similarity of their descriptions. These clusters reduces the
number of individual accessions and arrange them based on similarity index thus forming
a dendrogram. Euclidean distance and the Wards technique were used to perform the
cluster analysis of the 14 quantitative traits of the lablab accessions, and a dendrogram
was generated (Figure 7). According to the study, the 277 accessions can be clustered into
4 main groups with weak association between them and the place of origin. Cluster III (C3)
had the highest number of accessions (144) followed by Cluster I (C1) (105) and Cluster II
(C2) (20) and finally cluster IV (C4) (8 accessions) (Figure 7). Maximum cluster distance
(296.22) was evident between cluster II and cluster IV, followed by cluster I and cluster II
(263.34), then cluster II and cluster III (216.07), cluster III and IV (81.35), cluster I and Cluster
III (60.65) and least inter-cluster distance was between cluster I and IV (46.4). Cluster I
was dominated by buds per node, buds per raceme, days to 50% flowering, fresh pod
length, hundred seed weight, primary branches and raceme length. Cluster II comprised of
number of pods and yield per plant. Cluster III was majorly fresh pod width, number of
racemes and secondary branches. Cluster IV was made up of locules per pod and seeds
per pod.
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4. Discussion

Wide inter- and intra-variability within a specific germplasm indicate a wide reservoir
of breeding material for improving a given crop species. Germplasm diversity studies helps
to characterize evaluating and distinguishing different characters in a germplasm. Effective
and efficient characterization program lays down a strong foundation for development of
new varieties [41]. Morphological characterization is the preliminary stage that generates
key information by assessing both the qualitative and quantitative traits.
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4.1. Qualitative Traits

This study revealed wide variability in the qualitative characters of the lablab ac-
cessions. Qualitative characters are considered the initial selection parameter used by
breeders and farmers to evaluate a given germplasm collection. These characters are easy
to ascertain and score, mainly genetically controlled and provide unique description of the
given germplasm [42]. Wide polymorphism in the study accessions were observed in leaf
hairiness, growth habit, branch orientation, flower characteristics, raceme position, pod
fragrance and dry seed colour parameters only. Each of the other characters was dominated
by a single attribute with frequencies of more than 80%. The use of the mono-morphic
characters in characterization of lablab germplasm may provide a simple and affordable
way to distinguish accessions. Similar results were reported by Vaijayanthi, et al. [43].

Polymorphism was evident in the leaf hairiness with majority of the accessions ex-
hibiting low pubescence. Pubescence act as plant protective mechanism against insect
pests that could feed on them [44]. In contrast to Vaijayanthi, et al. [45], who reported
30% of accessions had strong pubescence, the results of this investigation showed a lower
percentage (16%). This could possibly be deduced by the study using fewer accessions.
Limited information exist on pubescence of lablab leaves and their significance [46].

Growth habit is a principal factor in lablab breeding [47]. Majority of the accessions
studied revealed indeterminate growth habit. The high number of indeterminate and semi-
determinate accessions were expected since the collections were obtained from farmers and
local gene banks of which little varietal improvement have been done. Similarly, research
centres such as International Livestock Research Institutes (ILRI) where some accessions
were sourced from have been predominantly prioritizing lablab as a livestock feed and
cover crop [48]. With this emphasis, the previous research could have been tailored towards
indeterminate accessions due to dense fresh biomass content. Indeterminate habit is
associated with prolonged reproductive cycle and staggered pod maturity [49]. In Tanzania,
however, farmer participatory breeding study on lablab revealed that farmers preferred
determinate accessions [23]. Farmers reported that determinate varieties are preferable
due to its shorter maturation cycles and potential to intercrop with maize or sorghum for
more efficient utilization of the available land [23]. Successful breeding of determinate
lablab varieties in India such as HA-4 and HA-3 has been documented It has been reported
that determinate lablab varieties like HA-4 and HA-3 have been successfully developed
in India [47,50]. However, scanty research has been undertaken in Africa to enhance the
development of determinate varieties [51].

Flower attribute is controlled by a single gene and is considered stable in its expression
in a given species [50]. In this study, white, cream, and purple were the three color variation
with white being the dominant. Flower colour act as a visible morphological marker to
identify different accessions within a specific germplasm collection. A strong association
has been reported between flower colour and seed coat colour. According to Ewansiha,
et al. [52], there exists a direct association between purple flowers and black seed coats
while white colour were correlated with white, green and cream seeds. According to
Letting, Venkataramana and Ndakidemi [23], farmers preferred white seeded varieties for
their own consumption while black seeds were mainly for market purposes. In Tanzania,
breeding of accessions with white flower relating to cream or white seeds would be easily
adopted for human consumption.

Pod characterization described variation in shape, pubescence, fragrance, constriction
and its attachment in the studied accessions. Most of the examined accessions possessed
fragrance levels between moderate and strong, which was a characteristic most commonly
used for vegetable purposes in Asian countries [28]. High fragrance in lablab is related to
presence of 2 fatty acids namely: Trans 2-Dodecenoic acid and Trans 2-Tetradecenoic acids
are perceived to be controlled by fewer genes [53]. Most of the accessions in this study
exhibited constricted pods, a critical trait in legume crops. Compared to varieties with
flat seeds, those with restricted pods shatter less frequently [54]. Pod pubescence plays an
important role in plant defense against insect damage and injury [55]. Trichomes, or hairs,
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are a physical defense mechanism for plants against insect attack. Thus, pubescence on the
pod surface can help a species defend itself from pest attack [56]. The majority of the tested
accessions had glabrous pods.

In most of the accessions, seed characteristics such as seed colour and shape varied
distinctively. Seed coat is a monogenic trait which can be used as a marker to identify and
characterize a given accession [45]. In Tanzania, seed colour influences consumer accept-
ability of lablab with majority of farmers preferring white coloured seeds for consumption
and black seeds for commercial purposes [23]. Black seeded varieties are associated with
presence of anti-nutritional factors which makes them less palatable [10]. Seed produc-
tion programmes rely on seed colour to identify admixtures in a given seed lot. In this
study, majority of the accessions were black coloured which can be attributed to farmers’
collections which were mainly grown for commercial purposes to the ready market in
Kenya. Similar findings in relation to seed characteristic have been reported by Singh and
Abhilash [57], Maass and Usongo [58] and Islam, Rahman and Hossain [26].

Qualitative characters act as diagnostic markers for germplasm characterization to
identify and classify accessions thus reducing duplication of samples as well as during
labelling. They are usually easy to score, exhibit stable expression, selectively neutral
and governed by single or oligogenic genes [59]. Qualitative traits are integral during
Distinctiveness Uniformity and Stability (DUS) tests before variety release, an aspect
required for plant protection rights.

4.2. Quantitative Characters

Crop improvement programs require heritable variation of the major morpho-agronomic
characters of a given species. Selection of appropriate accessions for a breeding program rely
on the extent of variation especially in the yield and yield related traits [41]. Designing an
effective breeding program depends on existing variation in the germplasm, extent of genetic
variability and the genetic gain within the tested germplasm [60].

The mean performance in the quantitative traits revealed existence of a wide range
of variation. Quantitative traits such as days to 50% flowering, number of secondary
branches, number of buds per raceme, number of racemes, fresh pod length, raceme length,
number of pods yield per plant and hundred seed weight showed a significant difference
between maximum and minimum values illustrating presence of a wide variability among
the accessions. The accessions tested originated from various countries, have undergone
various selection pressures, and have grown in diverse environmental conditions, all of
which contributed to variations in the genetic constitution translating to genetic diversity.

Phenotypic variability of individuals in a given population is influenced by genotypic
and environmental factors. In the current study, all the traits had lower GCV than PCV
values. However, there were narrow differences indicating low environmental influence
and stable expression of these traits, a vital aspect during selection of traits of interest. These
results corroborate previous findings on lablab indicating close estimates for PCV and
GCV [61,62]. Higher PCV and GCV values were found in days to 50% flowering, number
of secondary branches, number of racemes, number of pods and yield per plant suggesting
a wide range of selection of accessions for this traits. Lower PCV and GCV values for
number of buds per raceme, fresh pod width, number of locules per pod, raceme length
and number of seeds per pod indicate small improvement of this traits can be attained.

The inheritance of a trait from one generation to the next is integral when making a
selection. Heritability estimates is crucial when selecting lablab accessions. High heritability
values were observed in this study for 10 out of 14 traits. It is simple to select characteristics
with high heritability estimates when improving crops. High estimates in PCV, GCV, broad
sense of heritability, and GAM were found for the number of secondary branches, number
of racemes, days to 50% flowering, number of pods, and yield per plant. This implies that
these morpho-agronomic features are controlled by additive gene action and are suitable for
continuous selection during lablab improvement programs. Hadavani, et al. [63] revealed
high PCV, GCV and GAM for number of pods per plant, seed yield per plant, and fresh
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pod length. To facilitate lablab improvement, effective breeding programs should consider
yield and yield contributing traits.

Pooled analysis of variance revealed high significant mean squares attributed to study
accession in all the 14 quantitative traits an indicator of a wide genetic variability within
germplasm examined. Farmer preferred traits such as pests and disease resistance, high
yielding, early maturity and market preference are critical in lablab breeding [23]. Yield and
yield related attributes are key traits when breeding especially with a focus on adoption by
farmers. High yielding varieties are of high economic value as compared to low yielding.
Current existing varieties in Africa and specifically Tanzania are landraces with low yielding
potential [15]. In this study, D134, D390, D93 and D304 were potential accessions which can
put forward for future breeding considerations. Identification of high yielding accessions
paves way for selection and breeding of varieties easily adopted by farmers.

Early maturity varieties are closely associated with short flowering durations. Early
maturing types are preferred by breeders and growers in ecological zones with short
rainfall [64]. For areas with prolonged rainfall regimes, late maturing varieties are desirable.
Early maturing cultivars are becoming more and more preferred because of climate change
and variability, optimal use of land resources for the following cropping season, reduced
insect infestation. On the other hand, late maturing types generally produce higher yields
and, owing to their leaf deposits, enrich the soil [15]. Early maturing accessions, including
D264, HA-4, HA-3, D28, and D163, were found in this study and can be used in future
breeding programs. In this study, early maturing accessions such as D264, HA-4, HA-3,
D28 and D163 were identified and can be forwarded for further breeding programmes.
Conversely, late maturing varieties such as D113, D244, D162, D35 and D308 can be
candidate accessions for utilisation as cover crops and soil conservation strategies.

PCA variables with eigen values of large magnitude depict a strong influence of a
given trait. During selection, traits that contribute significant variation in the PCA defines
the variability of the germplasm collection [65]. In this study, yield per plant, number of
pods per plant, number of seeds per pod, number of locules per pod, fresh pod length and
hundred seed weight showed high factor values. Lablab breeding strategies should focus
on the qualities indicated above because they account for a large portion of phenotypic
variance. Comparably, PCA identifies appropriate parental germplasm for the development
of segregants for a specific quantitative trait locus essential for variety development. The
current research was carried out across two cropping seasons; therefore, multi-location
trials done over a number of years are necessary to gather more comprehensive data on
the performance of the accessions. The PCA analysis results are in agreement with Singh,
et al. [66], [15,67].

A two-dimensional scatter plot generated using the first two principal components
reveals the accessions’ dispersion in the four quadrats. For future hybridization breeding
programs, accessions located further away from the origin should be considered because
they have a more diversified genetic make-up. This includes D134 and D64 with six seeds
per pod, D134 and D390 with a high yield per plant and the most pods, D92 and D10 with
the most seeds per pound, D281 and D13 with the longest racemes, and D229 and D53 with
the most racemes. This PCA information reveals traits that contributed most variability
in a given germplasm collection which can be utilized for selecting parental material for
breeding [68]. These results were in accordance with findings by Singh, Rajan, Kumar and
Soni [66] and Venkatesha, et al. [69].

Cluster analysis aids in ascertaining genotypes contrasting for different traits which
can provide information for lablab improvement. Cluster analysis was unable to discrimi-
nate accessions based on their geographic origin an indication that no relationship exist be-
tween geographic origin and the genetic diversity of lablab species [68]. Existing variations
could be attributed to genotype, environment and the interaction of genotype and envi-
ronment. Accessions from cluster I and cluster IV which showed maximum inter-cluster
distance are divergent from one other and can be potential parental lines for hybridization
and heterosis. The accessions from clusters with minimum inter-cluster distances reveal a
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close association thus undesirable for recombination during lablab improvement. The clus-
ter analysis findings corroborate previous reports on lablab [61,70,71]. Lablab improvement
depends on comprehensive characterization and evaluation of agro-morphological data
which generates vital information on genetic diversity and relationships of the germplasm
present in Tanzania.

5. Conclusions

Genetic diversity is important when developing varieties with farmer preferred traits.
This study acts as a baseline towards breeding and research on genetic diversity of lablab.
From this study, a wide variability among studied accessions was observed and could
be used to identify accessions with novel traits. Genetic variability is imperative during
lablab crop improvement programs. The findings from this study reveal presence of
genetic heterogeneity in the morpho-agronomic characters of lablab accessions in Tanzania.
Selection of accessions for breeding towards farmer and consumer preffered traits rely on
the wide variation in a given germplasm pool. It is critical to use accessions from diverse
clusters in selection and hybridization operations. The current information generated from
this study forms a baseline for future breeding of lablab. More molecular diversity research
is required to supplement these findings and offer a solid foundation for lablab breeding.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Lablab descriptor sheet.

1. Vegetative

1.1 Emerging cotyledon
1 = White
2 = Green
3 = Purple

1.2 Hypocotyl colour 1 = Green
2 = Purple

1.3 Stem pigmentation

0 = No pigment
3 = Localized to nodes
5 = Extensive
7 = solid

1.4 Leaf vein colour 1 = Green
2 = Purple

1.5 Leaf colour

1 = Pale green
3 = Green
5 = Dark green
7 = Purple
9 = Dark Purple

1.6 Leaf hairiness

0 = Glabrous
3 = Low pubescent
5 = Moderately pubescent
7 = Highly pubescent

1.7 Leaf shape 1 = Round
3 = Ovate

1.8 Growth habit
1 = Determinate
2 = Semi determinate
3 = Indeterminate

1.9 Primary branches Average from 5 randomly chosen plants

1.10 Secondary branches Average from 5 randomly chosen plants

1.11 Branch orientation

3 = Short and erect lateral branches
5 = Branches tending to be perpendicular to main stem
7 = First lateral branches long and spreading
over ground

2. Inflorescence

2.1 Days to 50% flowering Days from sowing to 50 % of the plant produce flower

2.2 Flower bud colour

1 = white
2 = Cream
3 = Light Yellow
4 = Pink
5 = Purple

2.3 Standard petal colour

1 = white
2 = Cream
3 = Light Yellow
4 = Pink
5 = Purple

2.4 Wing petal colour

1 = white
2 = Cream
3 = Light Yellow
4 = Pink
5 = Purple
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Table A1. Cont.

2.5 Keel petal colour

1 = white
2 = Cream
3 = Light Yellow
4 = Pink
5 = Purple

2.6 Number of flower buds/raceme Average of 5 randomly chosen plants

2.7 Number of buds/node Average of 5 randomly chosen plants

2.8 Number of racemes/plant Average of 5 randomly chosen plants

2.9 Raceme length Average of 5 randomly chosen plants (cm)

2.10 Raceme position/emergence
3 = Within foliage
5 = Intermediate
7 = complete emergence from leaf canopy

3. Fruit

3.1 Fresh pod curvature
0 = Straight
3 = Slightly curved
5 = Curved

3.2 Fresh pod pubescence
0 = Glabrous
3 = Moderately pubescent
5 = Pubescent

3.3 Fresh pod fragrance

0 = Absent
1 = Low
2 = Medium
3 = high

3.4 Fresh pod length Average of 5 randomly chosen pods (cm )

3.5 Fresh pod width Average of 5 randomly chosen pods (cm )

3.6 Fresh pod constriction
0 = No constriction
3 = Slightly constricted
5 = constricted

3.7 Fresh pod colour

1 = White
2 = Cream
3 = Green
4 = Green with purple suture
5 = Purple
6= Dark Purple
7 = Red

3.8 Fresh pod attachment
1 = Erect,
2 = Intermediate,
3 = Pendant

3.9 Number of fresh pods/plant Average number of pods from 10 randomly
chosen plants

3.10 Number of locules/ fresh pod Average of 5 randomly chosen pods

3.11 Number of seeds/fresh pod Average of 5 randomly chosen pods

3.12 Pod color at physiological
maturity

3 = Tan
5 = Brown
7 = others (specify)
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Table A1. Cont.

4. Seed

4.1 Dry seed colour

1 = White
2 = Green
3 = Cream
3 = Purple
5 = Brown
6 = Black

4.2 Dry seed hilum colour
1 = White
2 = Tan
3 = Others (specify)

4.3 Dry seed shape

1 = Round
2 = Oval
3 = Flat
4 = Others (specify)

4.4 Dry 100 seed weight Average weight of 100 seeds chosen at random (g)

4.5 Dry seed yield/plant Average of 5 plants chose (g)

Appendix B

Table A2. Seed accessions and their places of origin.

S/N Accession Place of Origin S/N Accession Place of Origin

1 D139 Australia 42 D350 China

2 D56 Australia 43 D68 China

3 D61 Australia 44 D165 Columbia

4 D62 Australia 45 D112 Denmark

5 D73 Australia 46 D353 ECHO Collection

6 D74 Australia 47 D354 ECHO Collection

7 D75 Australia 48 D355 ECHO Collection

8 D76 Australia 49 D356 ECHO Collection

9 D77 Australia 50 D358 ECHO Collection

10 D78 Australia 51 D359 ECHO Collection

11 D79 Australia 52 D360 ECHO Collection

12 D80 Australia 53 D361 ECHO Collection

13 D81 Australia 54 D362 ECHO Collection

14 D83 Australia 55 D363 ECHO Collection

15 D84 Australia 56 D365 ECHO Collection

16 D85 Australia 57 D367 ECHO Collection

17 D128 Bangladesh 58 D368 ECHO Collection

18 D28 Bangladesh 59 D369 ECHO Collection

19 D30 Bangladesh 60 D370 ECHO Collection

20 D31 Bangladesh 61 D371 ECHO Collection

21 D32 Bangladesh 62 D372 ECHO Collection

22 D34 Bangladesh 63 D373 ECHO Collection

23 D35 Bangladesh 64 D374 ECHO Collection

24 D37 Bangladesh 65 D375 ECHO Collection
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Table A2. Cont.

S/N Accession Place of Origin S/N Accession Place of Origin

25 D38 Bangladesh 66 D376 ECHO Collection

26 D39 Bangladesh 67 D377 ECHO Collection

27 D40 Bangladesh 68 D378 ECHO Collection

28 D41 Bangladesh 69 D379 ECHO Collection

29 D43 Bangladesh 70 D381 ECHO Collection

30 D45 Bangladesh 71 D382 ECHO Collection

31 D46 Bangladesh 72 D383 ECHO Collection

32 D47 Bangladesh 73 D384 ECHO Collection

33 D48 Bangladesh 74 D385 ECHO Collection

34 D49 Bangladesh 75 D387 ECHO Collection

35 D50 Bangladesh 76 D390 ECHO Collection

36 D51 Bangladesh 77 D142 Ethiopia

37 D55 Cambodia 78 D143 Ethiopia

38 D64 Cambodia 79 D144 Ethiopia

39 D65 Cambodia 80 D145 Ethiopia

40 D127 China 81 D146 Ethiopia

41 D347 China 82 D147 Ethiopia

83 D148 Ethiopia 126 D131 India

84 D150 Ethiopia 127 D132 India

85 D152 Ethiopia 128 D133 India

86 D164 Ethiopia 129 D134 India

87 D58 Ethiopia 130 D188 India

88 D290 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 131 D193 India

89 D291 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 132 D194 India

90 D292 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 133 D197 India

91 D293 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 134 D199 India

92 D294 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 135 D201 India

93 D295 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 136 D206 India

94 D296 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 137 D212 India

95 D297 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 138 D215 India

96 D298 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 139 D220 India

97 D299 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 140 D229 India

98 D300 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 141 D240 India
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Table A2. Cont.

S/N Accession Place of Origin S/N Accession Place of Origin

99 D302 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 142 D241 India

100 D303 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 143 D242 India

101 D304 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 144 D243 India

102 D305 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 145 D244 India

103 D306 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 146 D245 India

104 D308 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 147 D246 India

105 D310 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 148 D247 India

106 D311 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 149 D248 India

107 D312 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 150 D249 India

108 D313 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 151 D250 India

109 D314 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 152 D251 India

110 D315 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 153 D252 India

111 D391 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 154 D253 India

112 D392 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 155 D254 India

113 D393 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 156 D255 India

114 D397 Farmers collec-
tion(Tanzania) 157 D256 India

115 D166 Germany 158 D257 India

116 D167 Germany 159 D258 India

117 HA3-1 India 160 D259 India

118 HA3-2 India 161 D260 India

119 HA-4-1 India 162 D261 India

120 HA-4-2 India 163 D262 India

121 D111 India 164 D263 India

122 D119 India 165 D264 India

123 D120 India 166 D265 India

124 D122 India 167 D266 India

125 D126 India 168 D267 India

169 D268 India 212 D26
Lao People’s
Democratic

Republic
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Table A2. Cont.

S/N Accession Place of Origin S/N Accession Place of Origin

170 D269 India 213 D69 Malaysia

171 D270 India 214 D70 Malaysia

172 D271 India 215 D21 Philippines

173 D135 India 216 D22 Philippines

174 D181 India 217 D24 Philippines

175 D272 India 218 D116 South Africa

176 D273 India 219 D117 South Africa

177 D274 India 220 D104 Tanzania

178 D275 India 221 D105 Tanzania

179 D276 India 222 D106 Tanzania

180 D277 India 223 D107 Tanzania

181 D278 India 224 D108 Tanzania

182 D279 India 225 D109 Tanzania

183 D280 India 226 D156 Tanzania

184 D281 India 227 D158 Tanzania

185 D282 India 228 D159 Tanzania

186 D283 India 229 D160 Tanzania

187 D284 India 230 D161 Tanzania

188 D285 India 231 D162 Tanzania

189 D286 India 232 D163 Tanzania

190 D287 India 233 D169 Tanzania

191 D288 India 234 D170 Tanzania

192 D289 India 235 D172 Tanzania

193 D52 India 236 D173 Tanzania

194 D53 India 237 D71 Tanzania

195 D54 India 238 D72 Tanzania

196 D130 Indonesia 239 D95 Tanzania

197 D25 Indonesia 240 D1 Thailand

198 D174 Japan 241 D10 Thailand

199 D176 Japan 242 D11 Thailand

200 D183 Japan 243 D13 Thailand

201 D185 Japan 244 D14 Thailand

202 ELDO-KT-1 Kenya 245 D15 Thailand

203 ELDO-KT-2 Kenya 246 D16 Thailand

204 D129 Kenya 247 D17 Thailand

205 D138 Kenya 248 D19 Thailand

206 D168 Kenya 249 D2 Thailand

207 D346 Kenya 250 D20 Thailand

208 D348 Kenya 251 D3 Thailand

209 D349 Kenya 252 D4 Thailand

210 D351 Kenya 253 D5 Thailand
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Table A2. Cont.

S/N Accession Place of Origin S/N Accession Place of Origin

211 D352 Kenya 254 D6 Thailand

255 D7 Thailand

256 D8 Thailand

257 D9 Thailand

258 D319 TPRI Collection

259 D343 TPRI Collection

260 D121 Uganda

261 D113 Ukraine

262 D102 Unknown

263 D86 Unknown

264 D88 Unknown

265 D89 Unknown

266 D90 Unknown

267 D91 Unknown

268 D92 Unknown

269 D93 Unknown

270 D94 Unknown

271 D96 Unknown

272 D98 Unknown

273 D66 Uzbekistan

274 D67 Vietnam

275 D124 Zambia

276 D125 Zambia

277 D123 Zimbabwe
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